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Spider-Man, Gumby, Bert from “Sesame Street” and the rest of the Bruins faithful all saw the St. Patrick-St.
Vincent High girls volleyball team carry its streak of home dominance into its first-ever Northern California State
Playoff match on Tuesday night.

No. 2-seeded St. Pat’s completed a 25-20, 25-14, 25-14 sweep of No. 7 Yreka to advance into the NorCal
quarterfinals against No. 3 Harbor of Santa Cruz on Saturday at 7 p.m.

Harbor has the tough task of facing St. Pat’s at the Bruins Lair where they have lost just one game in five playoff
matches. The Bruins (34-5) completed three sweeps en route to the North Coast Section Division IV
Championship and added their fourth in the NorCal opener.

“I think we’re getting better and better,” St. Pat’s head coach Danette Domecus said. “We had Malia, who was
on fire tonight and she kept us going.”

The Bruins had another spirited crowd for this one with the student body continuing the trend of wearing
Halloween costumes to support the girls volleyball team throughout the playoffs.

They doted outside hitter Malia Bolko with the chant “She’s a sophomore!” with every play she made then had
the presence of mind to change it to “You can’t stop her!” when she was dominating the match.

Bolko brought her all-around game tonight providing kills and a powerful serve that keyed the Bruins’ win. By the
third set she had a had a strut going as she walked away from the net after each point she finished off with a
spike. She ended the night with 14 kills, four aces and five digs.

“I think the sets were good,” Bolko said. “Once I got warm, I started to gain more confidence.”

Yreka (27-8), which traveled 284 miles to Vallejo, kept it close in the first set when Katlyne Brummett served
through a seven-point run that erased the Bruins’ three point lead to make it 14-12 Miners.

Bolko came to life when the Bruins trailed 19-18. Erin Morini provided the set for Bolko on the left side that she
pounded down for a kill then she smacked another one from left to right that the Miners couldn’t dig out. St.
Pat’s 20-19 lead was their first since in 17 points.

The Bruins would take the lead for good when Michaela Gardner and Morini combined for a block to give them
side out and a 21-20 lead.

Julia Kistner helped St. Pat’s close out the set with an array of serves that kept Yreka off balance. The Miners
had an illegal hit then failed to dig out two of Kistners serve to set up match point. The Bruins crowd erupted
when Bolko’s kill capped the set 25-20. Gardner finished the night with four kills and one block.

St. Pat’s service game got rolling after that as Kistner, Bolko and Morini all served through runs of five points or
more in the match. Kistner finished with 15 assists, two aces, two kills and four digs while Morini had 19 assists.

“It’s a huge momentum breaker for the other team,” Domecus said of her team’s serving. “It plays with their
minds when you can’t pass or get anything over. We are just a really good serving team.”

Kistner served through a streak of nine straight points that spanned the first and second sets. When Yreka got
sideout to start the second set, a kill by Courtney Huston and a block gave the Miners a 2-0 lead. Bolko ended
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that run with a spike that Yreka failed to dig then Kistner took advantage of the side out leading a four-point run.

Bolko capped the run with a kill to make it 5-2 before Yreka netted a point. When Gardner’s point earned the
Bruins side out, Bolko served through a six-point run. St. Pat’s win the set 25-14.

Yreka jumped out to a 4-0 lead to start the third set, but Bolko brought the Bruins back serving through four
straight points to make it 5-5. Morini took it from there after the Bruins earned the side out then presided over a
six point run to make it 9-6.

St. Pat’s would not relinquish the lead after that capping match point with a kill by Paige Reed. She finished the
night with 11 kills and 10 digs.

Caption: Photo: St. Pat’s Malia Bolko beats two Yreka blockers on this spike during the Bruins’ three-set win
Tuesday night in the first round of the Northern California Division IV State Playoffs. (Mike Jory/Times-Herald)
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